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Ansrracr

The Proterozoic Gifford Creek complex in Westem Australia is a highJevel alkaline complex hosted in -1.8 Ga granitic
basemenL Magmatism occurred in two episodes. During the fust phase at -1.68 Ga with rphich this paper is conceme4 a
swarm of ultrabasic sills (Lyons River sills) was emplaced. This was accompanied by the development of an extensive belt of
fenite comparable in extent to that surrounding a major alkaline intrusive complex. However, no large bodies of alkaline rock
are known from the area. suggesdng that the source of fluids is an unexposed alkaline intrusive body. The later episode of
magmatism at - 1.25 Ga was carbonatitic in character. Among the Lyons River minor intrusive bodies, two forms me recoguized:
a swarm of ultrabasic sills in which primary igneous textures are preserve4 and a series of intensely deformed ultrabasic lenses.
The degree ofmetasomatism in tle fenite belt varies from pervasive K-feldspathization ofthe county rock in the outermost part
of the aureole to intense glowth of alknli amphibole and aegirine in the innermost aureole. himary minerals in the ultrabasic
sills have been replaced by alkali arnphibole and aegirine, but based on the interpretation of pseudomorphs, the sills originally
consisted of olivine macrocrysts set within a groundmass of mica" perovskite, titanian magnetite, and carbonate. The preserved
igneous textures, e.9., cm-scale layering and gravity settling of macrocrysts, are similar to those described from the Benfontein
kimberlite sills in South Africa. The deformed ulftabasic lenses have been emplaced plastically, at subsolidus lemperatures, into
overlying sediments, possibly in response to movement on a fault. No primaxy textures remain, and the rock is now comprised
of deformed phlogopite and potassian magnesio-arfvedsonite set in a carbonatg matrix. Major- and trace-element geochemistry
of the Lyons River sills shows strong affinities to carbonate-rich ultrabasic rocks such as the Benfontein sills, Igwisi Hills lavas
or some examples of aillikite. Stable isotope compositions of matrix carbonales are remarkably similar to those of the
Benfontein sills: 613C = -5.5%0,0180 * +l07oo, indicating little disturbance during alkali metasomatism. Coexisting carbonates
preserve compositions indicative of temperatures of fenitization above 450oC.

Keywords: alkali metasomatism, fenite, riebeckite, arfvedsonite, apatite, kimberlite, rare-earth element, cathodoluminescence,
fluorine, Benfontein sills, Gascoyne Province, Westem Australia.

Sotrnuanr

Le complexe alcalin prot6rozoique de Gifford Creek, en Australie occidentale, a 6t6 mis en place en deux dpisodes dans un
socle granitique d'environ 1.8 milliard dann6es. Une venue initiale, il y a environ 1.68 Ga" a produit la suite de filons-couches
ultrabasiques dite de Lyons River, et un cortbge imposant de f6nites, tout e fait comparable en dtendue aux manifestations
attendues d'un complexe intrusif alcalin majeur. Toutefois, il n'y a aucun massif volumineux dans la r6gion, ce qui nous mbne
i proposer qu'un tel complexe, demeur6 enfoui, a assur6 la mobilisation des fluides ndcessaire h la f6nitisation. Ir deuxibme
6pisode de magmatisme, h environ 1.3 Ga" avait un caractAre carbonatitique. Parmi les filons-couches ultrabasiques, nous
reconnaissons une vari6t6 dans laquelle les textures ign6es sont conserv6es, et une autre of nous ne trouvons que des lentilles
ddform6es. Ir degr6 de m6tasomatose atteint dans la ceinture f6nitis6e est variable, et mbne d'une part i une feldspathisation
potassique pouss6e des roches encaissaates dans les parties les plus distales, et d'autre paft e une forrnation massive d'amphibole
alcaline ou d'aegyrine dans les parties proximales de la ceinture. l,es min6raux primaires des filons-couches ultrabasiques, dont
des macrocristaux d'olivine dans une pite d nica, p&ovskite, magn6tite titanifbre et carbonate, ont 6te remplac6s par une
amphibole alcaline et I'aegyrine. ks textures primaires pr6servdes, par exemple un litage centim6trique et une accumulation des
macrocaistaux par gravit6, ressemblent i celles qui ont 6t6 ddcrites dans les filons-couches kimberlitiques de Benfontein, en
Afrique du Sud. lrs lentilles d6form6es t6moignent d'un remaniement plastique, a une temp6rature sous le solidus, dans une
sdquence de roches s6dimentaires sus-jacentes, peut-ete suite au mouvement le long d'une faille. Il ne reste rien des toxtures
primaires dans ces lentilles; la roche contient mainlenant phlogopite et magndsio-arfuedsonite potassique d6formdes da:rs une
pite carbonat6e. D'aprbs leur filiation g6ochimique (6l6ments majeurs et haces), les filons-couches de Lyons River ressemblent
beaucoup aux roches ultrabasiques riches en carbonate, telles que document6es dans les filons-couches de Benfontein, les laves
de Igwisi Hills, et certains exemples dai[ikite. [€s rapports d'isotopes stables des carbonat€s de la pdte, en particulier, se
rapprochent remarquablement des vateurs d6crites pour Benfontein' 6r3C *-5.5Voo,6r8O =+lMoo. Ces rapports n'auraient donc
pas 6t6 sensiblement modifids au cours de la m6tasomatose alcaline. l,a composition des carbonates coexistants indique une
temp6rature de f6nitisation sup6rieure i 450oc. (rraduit par la R.daction)

Mots-clds: metasomatose alcaline, f6nite, riebeckite, arfuedsonite, apatite, kimberlite, terres rares, cathodoluminescence, fluor,
filons-couches de Benfontein, province de Gascoyne, Australie occidentale.
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INIRoDucroN

The Gascoyne Province comprises high-grade
metamorphic and granitic basement rocks of the
Paleoproterozoic Capricorn Orogen, located between
the Archean Pilbara and Yilgam Cratons in Western
Australia (Williams 1986, Fig. 1). The hovince is
overlain to the east by Mesoproterozoic sedimentary
rocks of the Bangemall Basin (Chuck 1984, Muhling &
Brakel 1985). Alkaline rocks have notpreviously been
described frbm this are4 although rare-earth-element-
bearing ooironstones" (known informally as the
Yangibana ironstones) of assumed carbonatitic
affinity, were recognized by various mining companies
(Gellatly 1975, Newcrest Mining Ltd. 1989). Recent
mapping (1992-1994) by the present autfiors indicates
that the ironstones are one of a number of high-level
alkaline intrusive bodies. They are exposed in a
-700 km2 area that includes extensive zones of
fenitized rock. These exposures collectively make up a
newly recognized alkaline complex informally termed

Frc. 2. a) Simplified geological map of the Gifford Creek
complex. b) Enlarged map of the Radfords Rise location,
showing detail of deformed ultrabasic lens.

the Gifford Creek complex (GCC). The fenites of the
GCC comprise the largest area of alkali metasomatic
rocks presently recognized in Australia.

Detailed field mapping of the GCC has established
various types of minor intrusive bodies based on style
of emplacement and mineralogical composition. In
this paper, we are mainly concerned with alkali
amphibole- and sodic pyroxene-rich ultrabasic sills
(the "Lyons River sills"), and associated deformed
lenses. They form a swarm parallel to the Lyons River
valley and are associated with an extensive belt of
country-rock fenitization (Figs. 2a, 3). Other minor
intrusive bodies include the Yansibana ironstones.

-+

Flc. 1. Geological map of the Capricom Orogen, showing location of the Gifford Creek complex.
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Ftc. 3. Sketch map of fenite zones associated with the Lyons River ultrabasic sills and lenses.

which are magnetite- and hematite-rich pods (-40 to
150 m2) having marked radioactivity. The pods are
enclosed by sinuous zones of K-feldspar - magnetite
alteration and are traceable to narrow ferrocarbonatite
dykes at depth (Gellatly 1975, Newcrest Mining Ltd.
1989). Na:row flat-lying aegirine - apatite - pblogo-
pite - magnetite - pyrochlore-bearing sheets occur in
the center of the complex (Spider Hill, Fig.2a) and are
gradational into the magnetite pods. Limonitic,
weathered intrusive rocks occur within basal layers of
an inlier of Bangemall Group sedimentary rocks @ald
Hill, Fig. 2a) and rare fluidization breccias are exposed
in the basement granitoid rocks.

Preliminary SHRIMP dates determined on zircon
separates indicate that the Lyons River sills and the
magnetite-rich (ferrocarbonatitic) intrusive bodies

were emplaced at approximately 1.68 Ga and L.25 Gu
respectively (J. Pearson, unpubl. results). Field
relationships suggest that the emplacement of the
Lyons River sills and the development of the asso-
ciated belt of fenitized rock occurred prior to
Bangemall Group sedimentation, and the remaining
intrusive bodies, and deformation of the sills, occurred
after initiation of Bangemall sedimentation.

Our aim in this paper is to document the texture,
mineralogy, nature of metasomatism, and geo-
chemistry of the Lyons River ultrabasic sills and
deformed lenses, and to compare the Lyons River sills
with apparently similar intrusive bodies from
Benfontein. South Africa. Such rocks have not
previously been documented from any Australian
locality.
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ME'rr{oDs

Identification of alteration and metasomatic
minerals was undertaken with standard petrographic
techniques and by X-ray powder diffractometry of
mineral separates. Cathodoluminescence (CL) photo-
micrographs and observations were undertaken on
polished thin sections and rock slabs using a Nuclide
luminoscope at University College London, operating
at -0.8 mA and -12 kV accelerating voltage. Room
temperature CL spectra of zoned apatite grains were
recorded over the range 400 to 700 nm with an Odord
lnshuments monoCl gating spectrometer attached to
a JEOL 6400 SEM at Oxford Instruments Research
Laboratories, Eynsham, England. To avoid beam
damage to the specimen, the spectra were obtained at
10 kV by signal averaging the output of several 20 pm
by 20 pm areas.

Mineral compositions were determined by wave-
length-dispersion analysis (WDS) using a fully
automated CAMECA SX50 electron-probe micro-
analyzer at the Natural History Museum, London,
operated at an accelerating voltage of 20 kV and a
beam current of20 nA, and calibrated with a range of
synthetic and natural standards. Additional analyses
were performed by energy-dispersion spectometry
(EDS) using a LINK PC-XA system on a JEOL 6400
SEM. Reduction of the EDS data followed the method
of Ware (1980).

Concentrations of major elements ond Nb, 7n,
V, Zt, Y, Sr, Ba Rb, U, Cr, As, Pb, Mo and W,
obtained on pressed powder pellets, were determined
by X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectrometry at
Analabs Analytical Laboratories, Perth. Con-
centrations of rare-earth elements, and of Hf, Sc,
Ta and Th, were determined by instrumental
neutron activation G,{AA) at Becquerel Laboratories,
Lucas Heights, Sydney. The concentration of
fluorine was determined by NaOH fusion-specific
ion electrode analysis at Acme Laboratories Ltd,
Vancouvern with an accuracy of xJl%o or better.
In all cases, analytical accuracy was confinned against
various international reference materials and inlernal
standards. XRF determinations are accurate to *27o for
the major elements and to better than +lOVo for the
fraces. INAA deterrninations are accurate to better than
y5%o for the light rare-earth elements (LREE) Q,a to
Eu) and to better than x.l1vo for the remaining
elements.

Carbon and oxygen isotope compositions were
determined on carbonate mineral separates (magnesite
and dolomite) from fio samFles of the Lyons River
ultabasic sills by phosphoric acid CO, extaction using
procedures and corrections outlined by Goldng et al.
(1987). Analytical uncertainties are up to t:D.syoo for
carbonate oxygen because of possible errors in
estimation of the acid fractionation factor of the
dominant carbonate.

ME"TASOMATTC ZONATIoN

The ultrabasic sills and lenses are associaled with a
belt of alkali-metasomatic alteration (fenitization) of
the country-rock granites and migmatites parallel to
the Lyons River @ig. 3). The metasomatic belt is
asymmetrical from north to south, and about 5 h in
width. The most intensely fenitized zone lies mostly
under recent cover along the Lyons River. Following
the fenite classification scheme of Kresten (1988),
three styles of fenite alteration are recognized:

Aureole fenites of -24 km width occupy most of
the belt. Furthest from the Lyons River, in the lowest-
grade part of the aureole, the country-rock granitoid
rocks show pervasive sericitization ofplagioclase and
incipient growth of K-feldspar, but primary textures
are generally well preserved. Closer to the Lyons
River, the granitoid rocks show progressive replace-
ment of biotite, quartz and plagioclase by K-feldspar,
sericite and alkali amphibole (medium- to high-grade
aureole fenites). The K-feldspar is too fine-grained to
optically determine the structural state. Small stocks
of oosyenite", presumably arising from extreme, but
localized, K-feldspathization ofthe country rocks, are
developed in the high-grade aureole.

Vein fenites cross-cut the aureole fenites and vary
from K-feldspar-rich veins in the medium-grade part
of the aureole to alkali-amphibole-rich veins in the
higher-grade parts. The alkali amphibole veins may
be discontinuous and contain "clots" of riebeckite,
together with angular clasts of the feldspathized
country-rock. The coarse-grained K-feldspar in these
veins is turbid, with a patchy pattern, and is devoid of
grid twinning, but is similar in appearance to the
description of microcline from other fenitic assem-
blages (Siemiatkowska & Maftin 1975).

The contactfenite zone contains the ultrabasic sills
and deformed lenses. Fenitization of the host granitoid
rocks is extreme, with near-complete replacement of
the original minerals by K-feldspar, alkali amphibole,
sodic pyroxene and carbonate. Only trace amounts of
quartz, mica, or plagioclase remain. The primary mafi.c
minerals of the ultrabasic sills and defomed lenses
have been completely replaced by alkali amphibole and
sodic pyroxene.

LvoNs Rrvnn Ulrnasasrc Str;.s
AND DFORIMD I,ENSES

The ultrabasic intrusive bodies comprise a swarm of
sills showing relatively undeformed primary igneous
textures. They are -0.5-2 m in width and are traceable
in length for many tens of meters. The ultrabasic sills
are confined to the basement and cross-cut the rock
fabric of the host granitoid rocks as well as earlier
K-feldspar metasomatic veins. The deformed lenses,
on the other hand, occur as bulbous pods within
undeformed porphyritic granite and as narrow lenses
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along the basal unconformity with sedimentary rocks
of the Bangemall Group. The two types of intrusive
bodies are distinctly different and will be described
separately.

P rimary -t exture d ultab asic sills

Although the ultrabasic rocks have been meta-
somatized and the primary minerals have been almost
completely replaced, the textures are preserved, with
very little deformation. The textures are best explained
in igneous petrographic terms. The original minerals
can be identified in most cases, although the replacing
mineral phase varies with sill type. The sills can be
grouped into four main textural-mineralogical types:

Blue sills are the most common type. In hand
specimen, the rock has a distinctive blue color and is
generally porphyritic, w\th -2 mm macrocrysts set in
a fine-grained, carbonate-rich matrix. The pseudo-
morphs may have eudedral outlines, or occur as more
rounded "blebs" consisting of a fine-grained mat of
alkali amFhibole and carbonate. They are set in a
mosaic of fine-grained carbonate together with either
coarser-grained blue amphibole or sodic pyroxene
needles, and fine-grained apatite, barite, monazite,
zircon, phlogopite, and a trace of K-feldspar.
Cathodoluminescence studies reveal that apatite may
make up to -5-l0%o of the rock. Rutile intergrown
with carbonate has replaced abundant -0.25 mm
grains and smaller -0.1 mm grains of cubic shape;
some of these were origrnally twimed or intergrown
crystals. These features suggest that the original
minerals were probably perovskite and titanian
magnetite. Other minerals include fine irregular
Fe-oxides and rare grains of pyrite. Less common
minerals are rare ,-l mm phenocrysts of zoned mica
replacedby secondaryphases, and -1 mm lath-shaped
phenocrysts, now a mosaic of K-feldspar and
carbonate, possibly after primary carbonate or mica,

The blue sills commonly contain crystal-rich zones
suggestive of gravity settling of macrocrysts, and fine
centimeter-scale layering reminiscent of multiple-
magma-injection textures in the Benfontein sills
@awson & Has/thome 1973). Other inhusive bodies
are composite sills with -10 to 50-cm thick layers
in which carbonate-rich layers are overlain by
macrocryst-rich layers. Sedimentary-style load
structures and a high concentration of Fe-Ti-oxides
may be observed along the interface between the layers
@e.4a).

Light brown sills arc less common. In hand speci-
men, the rock is generally porphyritic in appearance;
however, the 1-2 mm phenocrysts weather outo leaving
cavities similar to those found on weathered ulhamafic
rocks. The phenocrysts, which are mostly of prismatic
form and reminiscent of olivine and clinopyroxene,
may be concentrated in layers, again suggestive of
gravity settling. The phenocrysts, which are replaced

by carbonate, are set in a fine-grained mosaic of
carbonate, sodic pyroxene needles, abundant apatite
and barite. Opaque oxides are less abundant than in the
blue sills (Fig.4b).

Dark brown sills are rare. They weather to a fine-
grained, Fe-oxide-rich, brown porphyritic rock, with
abundant glistening -0.5 mm phenocrysts of mica and
rounded -2 mm macrocrysts now replaced by
carbonate and Fe-oxides (hematite and goethite). The
matrix minerals comprise largely fine-grained
carbonates and Fe-oxide, with lesser fine-grained
matrix mica that also mantles the mica phenocrysts
(Fig.4c).

Green sills are fine grained and equigranular.
Macrocrysts are notably absent. Green sills are
carbonate-rich (>60Vo cubonate), and consist of a fine
equigranular mosaic of carbonate, with abundant fine-
grained apatite, and radiating needles of sodic
pyroxene (Fig.  d).

In all the types of sill, sodic pyroxene is not
observed to replace olivine, and where olivine has been
replaced by carbonate only, the groundmass invariably
contains sodic pyroxene ratler than alkali amphibole.
41lali amFhibole and sodic pyroxene do not occw
together in the groundmass, and where sodic pyroxene
is dominant in the groundmass, apatite is more
abundant,

Field evidence has not established the relative
timing of the blue, light brown and dark brown sills, as
they are subparallel, and cross-cutting relations have
not been observed. However, the green sills are late as
they cross-cut the blue sills.

Deformcd lenses

The deformed lenses are composed predominantly
of carbonate, alkali amphibole and phlogopite, with
lesser amounts of apatite, rutile, monazite, barite, and
rare zircon. They are strongly deformed, without relics
of their primary igneous texture. Where the lenses have
been emplaced into the basal Bangemall unconformity,
as at the Pot Belly Hill locality (Fig. 2), the host
sedimentary rocks have become deformed in a style
resembling soft-sediment folding, and intermixed
within the margins of the body. This suggests that the
Bangemall sedimentary rocks were largely unconsoli-
dated at the time of emplacement. The emplacement
appears to have occurred after the fenitization event
and at relatively low temperatures, as there is no evi-
dence for contact metamorphism or for fenitization of
the sedimentary rocks; neither is there textual evidence
for explosive volcanic activity, as would be the case if
the bodies were emplaced as a diatreme, for example.

Some lenses exhibit multiple phases of intrusion,
which can be distinguished primarily on the color of
the weathered outcrop. At the Radfords Rise locality
(Fig. 2b), the earliest phase, occurring on the margins
ofthe lenses, is a brown-colored rock. It is composed
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Ftc. 4. Photomicrographs of representative samples of Lyons River sills and deformed lenses. a) Blue sill, showing replaced
olivine macrocrysts and lath-shaped minerals, possibly after carbonate, in a finer groundmass of rutile pseudomorphs after
perovskite and carbonate. Fine needles of aegirine also present in the groundmass cannot be discerned on the photograph.
b) Light brown sill, showing phenocryst phase replaced by a fine-grained mosaic of carbonate, set within a matrix of
carbonate, apatite, and aegirine. c) Dark brown sill, showing indistinct macrocrysts after olivine, and mica phenocrysts, in
a gxoundmass of fine-grained carbonate, Fe-oxides, and fine-grained pblogopite. d) Green sill, showing radiating needles
of aegirine within an aphanitic carbonate groundmass. e) Deformed lens, showing brittly deforned K-Mg-arfvedsonite
crystals set in a carbonate-rich groundmass. 0 Deformed lens. Photograph ofpolished rock surface, showing the intense
plastic deformation that is characteristic of this rock tvoe.

primarily of carbonate, phlogopite, and ilmenite, with
ootrails" of fine-grained blue amphibole, and contains
-l-2 cm angular clasts of very fine-grained massive

phlogopite. The lens is brecciated and redisfributed by
a blue-colored lens. Within the blue phase, there are
poorly defined -0.5-2 m long lenses of sodic-
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pyroxene-rich rock in which the pyroxene forms
coarse-grained ooknots" within a sodic pyroxene -
carbonate matrix. The blue lens contains distinctive
-0.5 mm crystals of alkali amphibole and grains of
mica that are attenuated and broken. and in some cases
rotated @g. 4e). They are set in a matrix composed of
a fine-grained, equigranular carbonate that shows
evidence ofplastic flow (Fig.4f). In the center ofthe
outcrop is an apparently late, poorly exposd buff-
colored lens in which clasts of country rock or earlier
intrusive phases are absent.

MTNERAL Cmmsrnv

Alkali amphibok

Alkali amphibole has been aralyzed from the ultra-
basic sills and deformed lenses, and from incorporated
clasts of fenitized granite. The amphiboles vary in
composition from potassian magnesio-arfvedsonite to
magnesio-riebeckite (IMA classification). Repre-
sentative compositions are glven in Table 1. Because
the amphiboles contain only minor amounts of Al, the
proportion of femic ion in the amphiboles was
calculated from the microprobe analyses by setting Si
to 8 cations, following the scheme of Ha*'liorne
(1981). This procedure yields, in most cases, a valid
crystal-chemical solution such that for 23 atoms of
oxygen, cation totals fall between 15 and 16, and the
Ml-3 and M4 sites are full or have minor vacancies
(337o). Catton-site vacancies of this order in alkali
amphiboles are a phenomenon that was noted by
Hawthorne (1976). In some alkali amphibole
compositions, normalization of Si to 8 cations creates a
crystal-chemically unacceptable solution (total cations
>16); for these compositions, the proportion of ferric
ion was estimated by normalizing total cations to 16
(Hawthorne l98l).

Compositional variation of the alkali amphiboles is
shown in Figures 5a and 5b. Amphiboles in the ulna-
basic sills show strong compositional zonation in both
mg# and Na/(Na+K) ratio, whereas amphibole
zonation in the remobilized lenses is weak and involves
only slight decrease in mg# (Table 1). There is no
noticeable difference in composition between tle
amphiboles in the replaced macrocrysts and in
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the groundmass. Amphibole cores in the ultrabasic
sills, and amphibole grains in the remobilized lenses
and fenite clasts, are rich in the KNqMgaFe3+Si8O22F2
(potassian magnesio-fluor-arfuedsonite) comFonent.
Amphibole rims and unzoned grains in the sills grade
toward magnesio-riebeckite-rich compositions that are
poor in K and F (Ftg. 5b). Two amphibole composi-
tions have extreme K contents (-7.5 wt%o KrO) that
appeax from a literature search to be significantly
higher than previously reported values for arfvedsonite
@or instance, Man & Le Bas (1986) reported up to
3.27 wt%o &O in magnesio-arfvedsonite from the Loe
Shitnan carbonatites). Conventional schemes of cation
allocation to the 7" M1,-3. M4 and A sites are not
applicable for these arfvedsonitic compositions.
Specifically, Fe3+ is required in the 7 site, K is required
n the M4 site. and Ca and a small amount of Na must
be allocated to the ML-3 sites to achieve acceptable
site totals.

Sodic pyroxene

The sodic pyroxene in all the rock types
investigated (sills, lenses and fenites) is aegirine
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Arfvedsonite
+ Fenites
t Deformedultrabasic lenses
o Deformedultrabasic lenses QIigh-K)
o llluabasicsills(Cores)
Riebeskiie
o Ultrabasic sills (Rims)

Both
' Ultrabasic sills (Unzoned)

Fe2+
Magnesio-riebeckitgg
- Riebeckite5g

Mg

Magaesio-
riebeckits

with a high (mostly >90 mol.Vo) NaFe3+Si2O6
component (Table 2). Ti is the only other significant
minor element" with a maximum content of

^  1 .5
N

E
q i r

FI
arfvedsonite riebeckite

Nai(Na+K) (atomic)

Ftc. 5. Compositional variation of alkali amphibole from the Lyons River ultrabasic sills
lenses and fenites plotted on a) a K-Mg-Fe2+,ror., diagram to show discrimination
between potassian magnesio-arfuedsonite and magnesian riebeckite for the amphibole
cores in the remobilized lenses. b) F (wt%) rrersas Na/(Na + K) (atomic) to show the
desease in F content from core of sample to rim, and the high fluorine content of
the remobilized lenses.

-4 wt%o TiO2. There are no significant differences
in composition of the sodic pyroxene among rock
types.

potassian-
arfvedsonite
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TABLE 2. REPRF.SENTATIVE COMPOSITIONS OF PYROXENB
FROMUL1RABASrc SILLS AND FEMTE

TABLE 3. REPRESENTATTVE COMPOSMONS OF MICA FROM
ULTRABASIC SLLS AND DBT'ONMED LPNSTS
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content Gig. 6). Mica phenocrysts from the dark brown
sills plot as high-Ti, low-F biotite on Figures 6a-+; they
are chfiacteized by higher Ba and Cr contents than the
metasomatic mica compositions, although these
abundances are lower than found for phenocrystic mica
from most ultrabasic lamprophyres and kimberlites
(Rock 1990). The mica phenocrysts do not yield
crystal-chemically valid structural formulae if
recalculated using total Fe = F%Ol, suggesting they
have relatively low Fe3+lFe2+ values.

Apatite

The ultrabasic sills" remobilized lenses and fenites
contain mostly zoned crystals of fluorapatite, with F
contents of. -34 wt7o. Sr and the /,REE show variable
abundances, with ranges from -0.5 to 2 wt%o for SrO
and -0.1 to 0.5 wtvo for Ce2Or. Cathodoluminescence
(CL) studies of the apatite in the sills and remobilized
lenses reveals complex patterns ofzonation attributable
to variations in concentration ofCL activator ions (e.g.,
Fu2+, Eu3*, sm3*, Dy3* and Tb3+) incorporated during
growth of the zones (Mariano 1989). The pattem of
zonation is generally consistent within any particular
sample, although it varies between ffierent layers in
the composite sills. Zonation texture$ and the nature of
inclusions suggest that most crystals grew in
successive stages, from waves of metasomatic fluid

o{
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Mica

Representative compositions of metasomatic mica
from the blue and dark brown ultrabasic sills. and from
the deformed lenses, together with the composition of
a primary phenocrystic mica from a dark brown sill, are
given in Table 3. For the purposes of comparison, Fe in
the metasomatic mica has been recalculated as total Fe
= FezO: in Table 3. This procedure yields crystal-
chemically valid cation totals and site distributions,
and is consistent with the high estimated Fe2O3
contents of coexisting alkali amphiboles. Total Fe has
been used to construct the classification diagram in
Figure 6a; on this basis, the metasomatic mica compo-
sitions from the blue sills and remobilized lenses plot
as Al-deficient fluorphlogopite and biotite that in most
cases require Fe3+ to completely fill the T-site, i.e.,
they trend toward the "tetrafemiphlogopite" end-
member (Fig. 6a). The mica is A1- and Ti-poor and is
similar in composition to mica in kimberlites and
ultrabasic (or ultramafic) lamFrophlnes G.ock 1990;
Fig. 6b). Fluorine contents vary from L.5 to 4.5 wtEo
@ig. 6c); the higher levels are significantly greater than
normally encountered in primary mica from ultrabasic
lamprophyres (Rock 1990).

The mica that rims primary phenocrysts from the
dark brown sills and that from fenitized basement
sranite consist of nondistinctive biotite with a low F
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Fe3+Fe2

with different trace-element contents.
Figure 7 shows a typical aggegate of zoned apatite

crystals from a carbonate-rich layer of a composite
blue sill. Room-temperature CL spectra are shown for
the three principal zones, and the mean compositions of
the zones are given in Table 4. The concentration of Sr
increases consistently toward the margin of the grain,
together with a more erratic increase in Y, Ce and Nd.
The core of the aggregate, which shows dark purple
luminescence under CL, comprises euhedral grains
with numerous silicate inclusions. The core is over-
grown successively by 4a inner rim with pale to dark
violet luminescence, and an outer rim of pink
luminescence (Frg. 7). Inclusions of sodic pyroxene
and phlogopite may occur on zone boundaries. The CL
spectra in Figure 7 show that the transition from purple
to dark violet zones is due to greater relative
imFortance ofheavy rare-earth and Eu2+ activators in
the inner zones (which emit in the blue-violet part of
the spectrum) compared to the LREE activators such as
Sm, which have a yellow-orange CL emission. This CL
pattern of zonation is consistent with decreasing La./Y
ratios from core to rim" as revealed bv a microprobe
traverse Clable 4).

Carbonate

Fenoan dolomite ard ferroan magnesite are the
dominant carbonates present in the blue sills;
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showing a comparison to evolutionary trends in mica
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Frc. 7. Cathodoluminescence zonation in, and room-temperature CL spectra for, apatite from sample P17138, a blue composite
sill. Average chemical composition of the zones along the traverse A-B is given in Table 4.
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magnesite, calcic dolomite and calcite are only rarely
encountered. The Mg-Fe-rich compositions of these
phases are consistent with textural observations
indicating that they may have replaced former ferro-
magnesian silicates such as olivine. Dark brown sills
contain dominantly magnesian calcite and calcic
dolomite" and the carbonate in the deformed lenses is
calcic dolomite. The grains of ferroan magnesite in the
blue sills contains Ca levels below the limit of
detection, suggesting that they crystallized below

250'C (Fig. 8). They cannot, therefore, have formed in
equilibrium with the ferroan dolomite, which has
solid-solution limits indicating a temperature of
crystallization of -450 - 550'C (Fig. 8). The
carbonate compositions in the dark brown sills are
generally consistent with cocrystallization of
magnesian calcite and dolomite at -500"C. The
compositions of the calcic dolomite core from the
deforrned lenses imply crystallization temperatures
above 550"C (Fig. 8).

O PinkouterRim

a

A _ B

Violet Inner Rim
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CaCOe
calcitd

! Blue ultrabasic sill

o Dark-b'rown ultrabasic sill

o Deformed ultrabasic lens, carbonate
cores

2t3

CaMg(C03)2
oolomrte ,

CL studies indicate that the carbonates in all the
rock types are zoned, and in many cases Otis zoning is
complex. In the deformed lenses, uneven cores in
dolomite are irregularly replaced and rimmed by a
more ferroan dolomite having dull red-brown
luminescence. The ferroan dolomite is in tum rimmed
by finely zoned dolomite with yellow-orange
luminescence. The final carbonate is a weakly lumi-
nescent ferroan dolomite that ffills cavities and
interstices, rims amphibole crystals, and forms fine
veinlets.

BnLK-RocK Grocrmr,tr,srnv

Major and nace elements

Five samFles of least-altered blue ultrabasic sills,
one of green sill, and four of deformed lens material
were analyzed for a full range of major and trace
elements. In view of the textural similarities between
the blue sills and the Benfontein carbonate-rich
kimberlite sills from South Africa, representative
samples from the Benfontein middle sills also were
aralyzed, as complete compositional information is not
available in the literature. The Benfontein sill samples
analyzeA were JJG2%13, a carbonate-rich kimberlite
with prominent carbonate laths, K18/2560 a carbonale-
rich kimberlite with "injection layering" texture,
K18/310, a carbonate-dominant aphanitic kimberlite
with abundant carbonate laths, and J1G2250, a
carbonale-rich kimberlite with evidence of settling of
olivine. All the samples are from the middle sill and
were selected because their lack of weathering.

All the blue sill samples are ultrabasic, low-silica

limit of dolomite and
magnesite-siderite solid
solutions at 250"C Flc. 8. Composition of car-

bonate from the Lyons
River sills and lenses,
plotted on a phase dia-
gram for the carbonate
system at 550'C. After
Anovitz & Essene (1987).

FoCO3
siderite

compositions (19-25Vo SiOr). They have remarkably
low Al contents (1.3-2.6Vo AzO:), are non-potassic
(atomic KA.{a <1), and have FeOr/I\4gO values that
range from -0.6 to >1.0, suggesting that both
relatively primitive and more evolved compositions are
present. However, the relatively high Ni (-20V
500 ppm) and Cr (-400 to 600 ppm) contents of the
sills argue against significant fractionation of olivine,
implying that Fe could have been added during
fenitization. The overall composition of the rocks
resembles that of some types of ultrabasic lampro-
phyre, such as aillikite (Rock 1990), and various
examples of carbonate-rich kimbertte, such as the
Benfontein sills and the Igwisi Hills lavas in Tanzania
@awson & Hawthorne 1973, Taylot et aI. 1994,
Dawson 1994; see Table 5). They are strongly enriched
in incompatible elements such ns Sr, Ba and the LREE
(Ce -300-500 times chondritic abundance) and have
steep REE patterns (chondrite-normalized LalYb
=30-70) similal 1q many alkaline ultabasic rocks
(Rock 1990).

Despite complete replacement of the primary
minerals in the sills. these rocks seem to have retained
chemical features characteristic of the primary rock.
This can be illustrated in terms of various ratios of
compatible and incompatible elements that are usually
not sftongly suspectible to alteration-related change
(Taylor et al. 1994). Thus compared to the Benfontein
sills, the blue sills have closely similar Nillr4gO
(-25-30), Sc/Al2O3 (-9), Nb/La (-0.9), ZtlHf
(-40-50), NbZr (-0.4-{.5) and CelSr (-0.2-0.4)
values. These values are also similar to those in
aillilcite, but differ significanfly from most examples of
non-micaceous kimberlite (see Taylor et al. 1994).
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TABLE 5. MAJOR- AND TRACE-ELEMENT CIIEMISTRY
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Many of these similarities are evident on a primitive-
mantle-normalized abundance diagram (Fig. 9),
although the Lyons River sills are notably enriched in
Rb, K and F, suggesting that these elements, together
with Na have been added during fenitization. The
strongly peralkaline character of the sills (atomic [Na +
K)|AI-24), compared to ultrabasic lamprophyres and
carbonate-rich kimberlites, suggests that additional
alkalis were acquired during fenitization. The F content
of the rocks (-0.304.54Vo) is about twice the level of
F abundance in the Benfontein sills, suggesting that
this element also was added during fenitization.

The green sill is a non-primitive rock (FeOr/IvIgO
1.4,Ni27 ppm) with carbonatitic chemistry (e.g.,low
A1 and high Ca) that is consistent with its mineralogical
composition. T\eZrlHf.ratto of the rock is high (-60)

compared to the range for most mantle-derived
magmas (ZtlW -3M0; see Dupuy et al. 1992).
Fractionation of Zt from IIf does not occur during
normal igneous differentiation (i.e., crystal
fractionation of mafic silicate phases), but elevated
ZrlHf can be generated by processes involving
carbonate [quids such as carbonate-silicate liquid
immiscibility @upuy et al. 1992). The high ZrAIf ratio
of the green sill suggests that it was probably not
simply a residuum derived by olivine fractionation of
the blue sills. This view is supported by an example
of an olivine-fractionated Benfontein carbonate-rich
kimberlite composition (K18/310, Table 3) which
bears little compositional resemblance to the green sill
(cf hieh levels of TiO2 and Al2O3 of the former).

The deformed lenses have major-element compo-
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Ftc. 9. a) himitive-mantle-normalized (after Sun & McDonough 1989) incompatible trace
elements in the Lyons River ultrabasic sills, compared with the Benfontein sills.
b) Chondrite-normalized (after Nakamura 1974) REE in the Lyons River ultrabasic
sills, compared with the Benfontein sills.
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sitions that are similar to those of the blue sills. but in
terms of their minor and trace elements, they are highly
variable. Some samples show a strong enrichment in
Sr, REE, Ba" Sc, Rb, and Nb, whereas other samples
show a marked depletion. As with the blue sills, they
all have peralkaline chemistry, but levels ofP and F are
significantly lower than in the sills, suggest'ng that
these elements have been mobile.

Stabk isotope chemistry

Ferroan dolomite and ferroan magnesite from two
samples of blue sills were extracted from the matrix
and from the olivine pseudomorphs. The carbonates
have an undisturbed 6l3C lTable 6) close to mantle
values (-5 to 4%o),but 6180 values have been shifted
upward from the oomantle box" probably due to post-

PbRbBaTh KTaNbLaCeSr  PNdF HfZrSmTi  YYbSc V

Benfontein sills n=4

La Ce h Nd Sm Eu Gd Tb Dy Ho Er Tm Yb Lu
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t76718

f76718

t76716

TAILE 6. STASLE $OToPE CFOCHEMtrIIRY OFPRIMRY TE]OURED SILLS

SAMPLE INCATION 5I3 C/PDB 6IE O/SMOV

to that found in association with major ijolite-
carbonatite or alkaline silicate ring complexes (e.9.,
nepheline syenite) in other cratonic regions (McKie
1966, LeBas 1977). However, at Gifford Creek, neither
of these rock associations has been observed, and there
are no exposed alkali silicate rock bodies. Although the
most intense fenitization is localized about the Lyons
River ultrabasic sills, volumetric and compositional
constraints indicate that these bodies are unlikely to
have been significant sources of fenitizing fluids over
the whole belt. The sills may have been emplaced in a
zone of crustal weakness that was also exploited as
a pathway for fenitizing fluids. The ultimate source of
the fluids may be a larger unexposed igneous body that
crystallized at depth during the 1.68 Ga magmatic
event. Detailed study of magnetic and gravity
anomalies, which are known in the region, would be
required to better address such a hypothesis.

The Lyons River fenite belt is mineralogically and
chemically zoned in a way that closely resembles some
classic fenite localities, such as the Fen complex
(Kresten 1988). Thus K-metasomatized granitoid rocks
dominate the lower grade (1ow-temperature) outer
zone, whereas metasomatism involving Na t Fe in
addition to K is important in the higher-grade (high-
temperature) inner aureole and contact zones. Because
the fenitized sills cross-cut K-feldspar veins, there was
presumably an earlier low-temperature phase of
aureole and vein fenitization, predating sill
emplacement, that was later overprinted by the high-
grade aureole.

blivirc'psudmorph -5.43 110.48

@ii' -524 i10.37

lrair' -5.59 110.42

#76716 'olivie'Foudmsph -5.22 +18.36

# = fel@naSBi@

emplacement exchange with hydrothermal or meteoric
water (cf. Kirkley et al. L989). The magnesite sample
shows the gleatest shift in 6180. Nevertheless, the 613C
and 6lEO values are all within the range reported for
carbonates from both the Benfontein sills and the
Igwisi Hills lavas (Fig. l0; Kirkley et al.1.989,Dawson
1994). It seems remarkable that, despite the strong
fenitization overprint affecting the blue sills, the stable
isotope compositions ofthe carbonates are identical to
those of compositionally equivalent pristine intrusive
and volcanic rocks.

DlscussIoN

Source and rwture of allcali metasomnrtsn

The Lyons River metasomatic belt covers an
extensive area of country rock and is of a type similar
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Ftc. 10. Stabte isotope compositions of the Lyons River ultrabasic sills, compared with

samples from the Benfontein calcite kimberlite (Kirkley et aI. 1989) and Igwisi Hills
lavas @awson 1994).
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Metasomatism of the sills resulted in addition of
alkalis (Rb, K, Na), F, and probably Fe, but other minor
and trace elements were probably locally mobilized
and redistributed within the confines of their host rock.
The nature of the metasomatism varied among sill
types and between different layers of the composite
sills, suggesting that local chemical controls on fluid
composition were important. This is evident from local
variation in assemblages of the metasomatic minslals,
such as variations in minerals replacing olivine, and
mutiple zonation involving the REE, Sr, etc., in phases
such as apatite. 1s eomposition retained by dolomite
in the sills indicates g[21 high-grade fenitization took
place above 450'C, and .'550-650'C is a reasonable
estimate for peak temperatures of fenitization based on
coexisting carbonates. A notable feature of the
fenitized sills is that the matrix and replacement
carbonates preserve a stable isotope signature close to
that of mantle carbon, as do carbonates from the
Benfontein sills. The crustal depth of the system is
difficult to judge; the absense of alkaline plutonic rocks
indicates that the present exposure represents a
relatively high-level section through the system.

Petrographic interpretation of the Lyons River sills

Interpretation of the original igneous mineral
assemblage in the blue ultrabasic sills suggests that this
rock was composed primarily of olivine macrocrysts
and phenocrysts, together with less common mica
phenocrysts, set in a groundmass containing
perovskite, mica, apatite, titanian magnetite, and
carbonate. An igneous classification based on the
inferred mineralogy and texture suggests that these
rocks have a close affinity to carbonate-rich
kimberlites (e.9., Benfontein sills) or ultramafic
lamprophyres such as aillikite (Rock 1990). There is no
indication that feldspar was a component of the
original rock. The younger green sills have a silico-
carbonatite composition and consist mainly of
carbonate with lesser apatite and sodic pyroxene. They
may have formed by carbonate-silicate immiscibility,
as suggested by their fractionated Z/Hf ratios.

Many of the textural featureso such as centimeter-
scale layering, are very similar to those observed in the
Benfontein sills @awson & Hawthorne L973). In
the Benfontein sills, carbonate-rich layers are overlain
by layers of olivine-rich cumulate that show evidence
of gravity settling and load structures at the layer
boundaries. These same magmatic features are evident
in the Lyons River sills, although the primary minerals
have been completely replaced.

Geochemical affinity of the Lyons River sills

It is evident that despite the total metasomatic
replacement of the primary igneous minerals, the geo-
chemical signature of the rocks, based on incompatible

and compatible elements, is similar to that of the
Benfontein sills. The somewhat lower Ni and Cr values.
compared to the generally more magnesian Benfontein
sills, suggest that some fractionation of olivine and
chromian spinel occurred in the Lyons River sills.

Origin of the deformed lenses

The textures of the lenses" the lack of a fenitized
halo in the host sediments, and the absence ofcontact-
metamorphic effects suggest that the lenses were
emplaced into the overlying sediments in a plastic state
at subsolidus temperatures. Experimental studies on
the room-temperature deformation of relatively porous
carbonate-rich rocks such as chalk (Jones & Leddra
1989), indicate that they readily deform plastically
under conditions of moderate deviatoric stress
provided a fluid phase is present as a lubricant on grain
boundaries. An increase in pore-fluid pressure
decreases the stress required to deforrn a rock in this
manner. These factors suggest that the deforrned lenses
could have originated by plastic remobilization of
ultrabasic bodies intruding a fault zone at depth.
Extrusion of the bodies into the over$ing sediment
could have taken place by post-intrusion movement
along the fault provided there was sufficient pore-fluid
pressure. Alkali metasomatism prior to remobilization
may have assisted this process by increasing the
porosity of the bodies. The intimate association
of Bangemall sediments and ultrabasic rock in some of
the lenses suggests that the sediments were largely
unconsolidated at the time the lenses were emplaced,
i.e., the remobilization immediately postdated initia-
tion of Bangemall sedimentation. Opening of the
Bangemall basin, post-l.68 G4 may have been respon-
sible for reactivation of the fault system along the
Lyons River.

There are similarities between this type of remobi
lization and "rheomorphism", a term that is used to
dqscribe rocks with internal form and structure
suggesting that a finite amount of plastic flow has
taken place @ates & Jackson 1987). This term is
frequently applied to remobilization that is accom-
panied by partial melting; however, in the case of the
Lyons River lenses, partial melting has not been
demonstrated.

Suvrnaanv

1. Fenitized ultrabasic sills ofPaleoproterozoic age
(1.68 Ga) are associated with a belt of country-rock
fenitization along the Lyons River in the Gifford Creek
complex, Gascoyne Province, Western Australia.
Although the primary minerals of the sills (macro-
crysts: olivine t mica; groundmass: perovskite, mica,
apatite, titanian magnetite, and carbonate) have been
replaced mainly by alkali arnphiboleo sodic pyroxene,
and rutile during fenitization, original igneous textures,
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including centimeter-scale layering and gravity settling
of macrocrysts, are well preserved. On both textural
and geochemical grounds, the sills resemble some
carbonate-rich kimberlites such as the Benfontein sills
of South Africa or some ultramafic lamprophyres such
as aillikite.

2. The sills are associated with strongly deformed,
fenitized ultrabasic lenses tlat were emplaced plasti-
cally into ganitoid country-rocks or into the basal
unconformity with overlying Bangemall sedimentary
rocks. which \ilere unconsolidated at the time. The
emplacement postdates the period of fenitization and
occurred under subsolidus conditions. The deformed
lenses probably represent ulfrabasic sills that were
plastically remobilized in response to movement on a
fault. This would have been promoted by high pore-
fluid pressures and a carbonate-rich marix.

3. Mineralogical and textural zonation of the
-S-km-wide fenite belt, hosted in country-rock
migmatites and granites, resembles that of typical
fenite complexes, such as at Fen. However, no large
bodies of alkaline mafic or felsic rock are known from
the area, so that the source of fenitizing fluids is
problematic. The fluids may have been derived from an
unexposed alkaline infusive body located either at
depth or under more recent cover. The ultrabasic sills
may have intruded a zone of crustal weakness that was
also exploited as a pathway for fenitizing fluids.
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